
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Store closes etcrv evening at 8:45 o'clock.

Have you eyor noticed how nicely
gel along who pay as they go?
Thnm rvn l.Mtf fnr fftll llllV Mllanlv
savinclv. and at the end of cadi year grcgatlon Lehlghton, Wcissport, Tarry

havo a b.ilanco ou hand. villo circuit: jlfauch Chunk, Lansford, Ilaz
Keeping out debt means peace and elton,,H'hIto Haven and Wllkes-barr- c will

happiness.
Hero are somo of tho great bargains

wa ftrn (.nalilf.il f lirnnnli tlm HAfth RvBtpni.
to offer tho people of Lehlghton and stir- -

roundlngs:
Lawns, 4 cents,
Challlcs, 6 cents.
Batistes, Scents.
Crazy Crapes, KM cents.
American Satlnes, oc, lop., 12c.
French Hatlncs, 21 cents.
Tennis Skirting, 25 cents.
Seersuckers, c., 8c.
Outing Flannels, 12Jic, 17C

Toweling, 3 cents.
Tnble I.lnen. 18 cents.
Eiderdown, 87 cent.
Lancaster (Unchains, 0!4 cents.
CO cent Wlitto Shirts at 30 cents.
Ladles Fast Ulack Hose, 11 cents.

Cora, 6 cans tor 25 cents.
Tomatoes, 3 cans tor 25 cents.
Sardines, 0 cents a box.
Prunes, 6 pounds for 23 cents.
Wrapped Hoap, 7 cakes for 25 cents.
Best Starch, S pounds for 25 cents.
Olive Oil, 9 cents a bottle,
Tomato Catsup, 12 cents a bottle.
Duraee's Salad Dressing, 30 cents a bottle.
Totted Tongue, 24 cents a can.
French Flckles, 20 cents a bottle.
1'otted Chicken, 33 cents a can.
Boned Chicken, 55 cents a can.

And so on tnroughout our entire stock
prices are marked to the lowest nolcli,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
i

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
-- Dr. W. G. M. Sclple, Thos.

Koons and James llalllet v,cre the judges
In the grand pacing race at the Drlvln;

Tark Saturday afternoon between Henry
Chrlslman's "Black Frank" and John
Rehrlg's "Fanny Lambert," for a purse of

$50. "Fanny" won easy In three straight
beats, after loosing the first to "Ulack
Frank." Considerable money changed
handsTn the result. Between one and two
hundred people were present. Chrlstman's
horse Is a graceful black and easy of motion,
while "Fanny Lambert" ls.a roan and
somewhat Inclined to be lazy and very de

ceiving In appearance, but she gets there
all the same.

At a regular meeting of tho Lehlghton
Water Company, hold In llebcr's Hall,
Afondav evenlnc the following directors
were elected to serve for the coming year

John S. Lentz, R. F. Hofford, Horace
neydt, Ir. W. A. Derhamcr, Win. Mo
Cornilck, J. L. Gabel, William Montz, II,

J. Kuntz, John Obert and JI'm. E. Ash.
The following officers were then elected by

the directors: President, John S. Lcntz;
R. F. Hofford; secretary,

Horace neydt; treasurer, A. J. Hurling.
Arion Cornet Band plcnlced pleasantly

on the banks of the picturesque Tine Rtln.
eiebt or ten miles from hero, las'. Saturday,
They took the Instruments along, and we'd
go a dollar that they awakened the echoes

of the quiet old "Valley with the sweetest
music yet beard in that locality. They
were accompanied by the genial David

Ebbert who handled the reins of the fonr-In-ba-

'bus.
An oat stalk five feet six Inches In

length, weighted down with over ono hun
dred grains is a sample of the grain that
grows in Saegersyillo on the farm of Lewis
K. Peter who Is n here. The
above specimen was on exhibition at J. IW

Raudenbush's liquor store this week and
attracted considerable attention.

Communion services will be observed

in Trinity Lutheran church on Sunday
morning and evening. Preparatory services
will be held Saturday afternoon In the Ger
man language and In the English language
In the evening.

Rev. Allen requests us to extend a
special Invitation to the public to attend
services in tbePresbiterlan church on Sun
day morning and oyenlng and prayer meet'
lng on H'cdnesday evening.

If jou contomplato the purchase of a
blcvcle, make It a point to see Ed. Zem at
the t)pera House store beforo closing nego

tuations and you will savo money, o

The regular meeting night of the
Independent Order of Good Templars has
been changed from Saturday to Friday
evening of each week.

Campbell, the jeweler, will occupy

Dayld Ebbert's new building, next door to
Walp's tinsmith shop, when completed.

Of course you need not bo told that
Dayld Ebbert hires out the best rigs lu town
for a pleasure rldo. Terms law, o

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without it; very low, at Lucken
bach's, Mauch Chunk.' o

Everything in the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

Robbie, an eight-yea- r old son of Peter
Frltzlnger, fractured hlsrlght arm on Tu.cs
day while at play.

The members of Ebenezcr Evangelical
church will observe Loye Feast Sunday
morning coming.

The Advocatk has all the facilities
for printing bills for plc-nlc- s or sales at
lowest prices.

James P. Smith has
Veep sworn )n as a clerk under Postmaster
Raudcnbusli.

The holy communion will bo obsorved

In Zion'g Reformed church Sunday a week.

The days havo lost 12 mluutcs in

length since June 21st.
The number of Gnaden Huttcn Castle,

K. G. E Is 310.
Bank street lias a number of ycry bad

side-walk-s.

''Eagle Cash Store."

The Eagle Store
JS HEADQUAltTHltH KOll

Seersucker Coats,

Hardware
Such as Chisels, Hatchets,

Bolts, (Oc.,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Notions, &c.

1'rlces on all Rood are marked at liock Hot lorn
Figures. Call be lure purchasing elseu here.

ROBERT
North Bank Street, opp. Valley Hound House.

The Camp-mectln- g of tbe Evangelical
Association to bo held In Bowmanstown
Park In tho Lehigh Valley, commences on
Tuosday Aug. Oth and will continue until
Tuesday evening Auk. 13th. 1 he number
of tents it Is petsumcd will bo greater lliAii

last year. At this camp-mectln- the con

Mid of

of

be represented. The refreshment and
boarding department will bo run this year
and bo under the direct supervision of tho
committee.

Rev. F. Bernd, tho able pastor of tho
Jordan Lutheran church, In South White-
hall, has been elected to tho Professorship
of Latin and Grcok in tho State Normal
School at Kutztown, and have signified his
acceptance of the same, as wo understand,
It Is likely ho will In tho near futuro hand
In his resignation of bis present position.
He beforo entering upon his duties for the
ministry was a teacher In tho same instl
tution. Ho was also principal of our pub
lic schools and is a w of our re-

spected townsman JMoses Ilellinan. Ills
many friends hero are much pleased at bis
success,

There Is some talk of the erection of
a borough building on tho town lot ou
Northampton street, to be used as a placo
of meeting for the town council, school
board and fire company. There are many
reasons why Lehlghton should havo such
a building and but few why it should not
A thice story brick would just bo the
thing. Councllmcn. consider It.

To invite and establish new Industries
In a town Is a most Important thing for its
business people to do. To glyo support to
home Industries already established Is

equally important. As tho home news
paper docs moro for Its town, its industries
and general prosperity and good narao
than ulniost any other element or Influence,

it should not bo forgotten
On Friday cyculng of this week the

I. O. G. T. hold another monthly open
lodge meeting In Jteber's Hall, commenc-
ing at 8 o'clock, to which everybody Is In

vited. A choice programme of music,
recitation, oratory, etc, Including an ad
dress on Temperance by Rev. O. W. Dun
gan, the highly esteemed pastor of theJf.
E. Church, will be given,

Frank Clay well, need about fourteen
years, with a homo in this town, is n
prisoner in the county jail at Jfaucli
Chunk. Ho was under ball for some time
on Account of having been In a racket
whereby a wagon belonging to "Boss"
Clauss was broken, and on account of his
s'ep-fath- "throwing up" bond in his
caso ho was Incarcerated.

Lightning plays peculiar freaks. On
Wednesday during a heavy thunder shower
It struck Into the house ou South Street
occupied by Mrs. ll'eldaw and wiccked tho
chimney and scattered the roofing slate in
a llyely manner. Several trees were also
stuck In tho neighborhood and altogether
it was tho most severe storm, of tho season.

Tho monthly salary of Miss Aeglo
Hank, teacher of the bov's advanced
secondary school, has been advanced from
$3Tj to $38 Miss Hauk has taught for a
number of years in our public school with
great success and the advance in salary is
only a small recognition of her services
and ability as a first-clas- s teacher.

Tlomas Koons, of Trcichler's aged
04 years died on Tuesday and will bo
buried on Friday afternoon. Foe many
years ho was a firm and consistent mem
ber of tho Lutheran church at Chcfiyvlllc,
He is an undo to our esteemed townsman
B. J. Kuntz,, proprietor of Gnaden Hutten
tanneiy,

The Evangelical Sunday School, of Lq
hlghton which Is in a blooming condition
under tho Supfrintcndency of S. Howatd
Chubb, and the Evangelical Sunday School
of Mauch Chunk contemplate an excursion
to Glen Onoko in the near future.

Henry Christman, the pppular land
lord of the Fort Allen House, Wcissport,
and Al Miller, of town, left on Wednesday
for points In tho coal region where thoy ex-

pect to dispose of .a number of carriages,
harness, &c.

Call at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and seo the largest stock of furni-
ture, carpets, etc. You can save money
by doing so. o

Ed. Zeru Is agent for all the best make
of bicycles. Persons contemplating pur
chasing will save money by buying of
him. o

A very pretty Iron fnnco In front of 21.
O. Bryan's Lehigh street residence, greatly
Improves the appearance of 'tho same.

Tho members of tho Lutheran Sunday
school d very pleasantly at Glen
Onoko on Thursday.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st. o

AKlifleltl unit Burruuiiillnga.
The farmers aro busily engaged In hav.

making.
The Fourth was hilariously celebrated

at tins place.
A tribe of Imp O. II. M. will ho orean,

Ized at this place before long.
All are cordially Invited to attend the

st and ball at the Asbfleld Opera House on
j my mn.

Mr. Blauk caucht two eels recently
which measured three feet and weizhed
oyer bix pounus,

Mrs. David Zehner.of Reynolds.mother
of Mrs. A. Jf, Slttler, returned home
alter a weeK's visit.

Aaron Georgo and daughter, of Plv'
mouth, were visiting friends in and around
this place last Tuesday.

This place is swannlnc witli men of all
nationalities who are working along tho
new SchuTikill and Lehleh Yaley Kallrpad.

Austin Hover, of Ire ssuort accomnan
led by.J. D. Dalllet, of this placo, were on
a business trip to new Tripoli on wodnes.
uay last

A handsome new slcn. made hv Trex
ler & Kreidler, of I.ehichton, now adorns
the front of the Ashflcld Hotel, 1. George,
proprietor.

P. Georgo has been appointed post
mnlo. nf tliA A c 1 fl .1 . 1 fn.mn.luVn.l 1,a.h
post ofllce aud appointed C. E.. Schiller
lin assistant,

D. O. Dally, ono of our practical farm
crs boasts of hauling the biggest loads of
hay In tills placo. He expects to store
about one hundred tons.

The steam saw mill, operated by the
ll'clss Brothers on J. D. Ilalllet's timber
tract which exploded weeks ago will he
rcauv ior operation nest week.

Mi .n,l nf. A ,L.. n,l If.. Clt.lAM
of I.elbyville, were the cuests of A. M.
Slttler last- - Sunday. The doctor's family

just been increased by a bounclne baby

A largo building Is be uc erected at
Ilalllet's furnace to accommodate the Hun
garian and Italian laborers employed on the
new railroad. Tho hotel is crowded to Its

UlOthing matle to measure, turned away for want of room. Our farm--

WALP.

cia tuu uisu utuitiuvrucii iillit .cannot ac
commodate any more. Dick.

of
Remaining uncalled forln Lettish.

on, Pa., Post-Olllc- for weok ending
July 0, 1880.
lUllcy. Daniel,
(lregi:. 1U ul,

IVck.Tlios. A.,
Ktrolit. Dai Id,
Woolsou, Tlios.,

I.Ut Letter.

Tho

has

has

two

Dr.

has

the
the

Crecnliiss, Miss Alice,

l'onells. Mrs. Harali,
Kunrmus, Win.,
Hamr, Mrs. Hubert,
ltabenolil, Win.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

A. V, lUviiKWii'Sit, P. M.

LIVELY WEISSPORT.

Doings of tho tYoek Upltomlieil liv
the 'ifltrollnr."

A. M. Allen, of Philadelphia, spent tho
gluiious Fourth here.

Henry Gclsel, of Catasauqua, spent
Sunday In town with bis mother.

Miss Sadlo and John Sewcll, of Aud--

enrted, was with friends for a few days

Rov. W. A. Leapold, of Potlsvllle, was
In Franklin township during tho past
week.

Milton Roth and family this week
moved to Hamburg, Pa., where Milt has a
first-clas- s job lu tho foundry.

Miss Addle, daughter of 'Squire John
Miller, has returned from a very pleas

ant visit to hor ulster at Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. A. Kindt who boarded with Rob

Hongcn on Union 11111, for somo time Is

now taking "fotographs" at Saylor's Lako
In Monroo county.

Rox, the n furnlturo man
across tho canal bridgo has his ware rooms
jammed full of new styles of furniture at
tho vary lowest prices.

Mrs. J. G. Zem and Mrs. Jacob
Stranssburgcr, wore visiting Jlfrs. Daniel
Graver at Wllkesbarre this week. iridic
In that city they attended tho great Sanger
fest.

-- By a "deal" withHorseman B'clsinger,
of Pottsvillo, Jqhn .Heinle the popular
landlord of the Franklin House, has come
In possession of valuable horse with a
record.

Tho Evangelical Sunday School will
likely plc-:nl- In ono of the two following
groyes; l'blfcrs in Franklin, or seigenius'
down near Parryvlllc, sotnetlnio during tho
last days of tho piescnt month.

On Wednesday, July 17th the Luther
an and Reformed Sunday Schools will pic-

nic at Glen Onoko. This Is always a great
event with tho member's of tho Sunday
School and they do not fall to tako advan
tage of it.

The annua! camp meeting of the Potts
villo District of tho Evangelical church will
convene at Bowmanstown commencing
August Oth. Persons desiring further In-

formation can be accommodated by calling
on or addressing the worthy pastor of tho
abovo church at this place, tho Rey. S. B.
Brown.

Lulla A., daughter of Charles
Daniel, aged seven years, died Wednesday
after a short Illness. Funeral services will
be held on Sunday afternoon at 2:30

clock.. The parents the bavo en not
Stroller's" their sad bereave- - ..,,,

nicnl.
"Patriotism let loose I" Is the way a

Welssportcr put it to the "Stroller" on
Thursday evening when the air was filled
with the thundcrousKlln of exploding fire-

crackers and the sky was illuminated by
tho colored flamo of roman candles, sky-

rockets, Ac, Several thousand people wit-

nessed the grand display made from tho
hill near tho O. R. R. To tho promulga-
tors of the celebration much cretllt Is due
as is also to our people who made the cele-

bration possible by contributions.

In connection with tho Children's
exercises iu Ebonezer Evangelical Sunday
School last week, the report of our special
correspondent failed to mention thoMamcs
of John Heller, Charles Roth, Rev. S. B.
Brown,-- Mrs. A. P. Andrews and others
who labored so earnestly for the suscess of
tho auspicous event. To Miss Lena Hong,
en also belongs much credit for tho delight.

members lay Smith
Infantile themselves, city.
The Instrumental music was by
the following young ladies: Ella Dclbcit,
Ella Laury, Ilattle Both and Jrs. A. P,

This correction is made in jus
tice to ttie persons who took part In the
ovent which ended so pleasantly and with
so much success,

Charles Both and family will
next week move to Hamburg, Berks co.,
Pa., where they will hereafter make their
home, Mr. Both launching In the merchan
tile business. In their removal Weissport
and Franklin sustains a loss of an estimable
and respected christian family. For twenty
years Mr. Both has been with
tho Evangelical church, lifteen years of
which be has served as assistant and super-
intendent of the SundftY school. IDs wifo
and daughter. Miss Ilattle, are also earnest
Sunday School workers and their removal
will be a loss to tho church and school not
easily Tilled. The best wishes of hosts
of will accompany them with hearty
God-spee- d to their now home, where it Is
hoped thoy will life agreeable and hap
py as they have found It here. The" "Strol-
ler," too, In consideration of many favors
received .from the genial Charley wishes
"luck to all."

The Wcissport Library Is
something now for place audis located
consplclously in tho rear of M. A Laury's
store room on ll'hlto street. The member
ship thus far numbers twenty-fiv- e, repre-
sentlng one hundred and forty-on- e shares,
caclreharo having for its equivalent a well
bound volume. The works Include the
works Include tho choicest products
the pens of the best authors and embraco
hlslqry, soienoe, biography, classics,
&c, the books being selected with great
care and with the ovldent desire lo please
the Intellectual taste of our people. Tho
organizer of this library is T. J. of
Haddenfield, N. Y., an intelligent centlfr
man who made many friends during b,is

short stay here. Frank. L.aury, qlso, did
much tqwanl perfecting the Library and
giving space in blsstcro room for the same,

Nathan Zimmerman, a boy thirteen
years age, town, Is lu the Allentown
jail, charged with train For the
past several weeks tho Lehigh Valley of'
ficials havo been much by the fre
quent of switches near Slatington
and last week three two coal and
ono (i eight, were run of the track at this
point. Several other attempts were made
to wreck trains, but the open switches wero
discovered in time and accidents averted.
Young Zimmerman was suspectel for some
time and Friday night he was arrested by
Detective Smith. Qnly a time beforo
his arrest tho boy had thrown a switch near
the Slatington depot, but the engineer of
the coal train which came along soon after
saw the switch open and stopped the train,
Zimmerman acknowledge'llq Detective
Smith that he forced th,e switch locks open
by striking them with a stone. So complete
wcro the hoys plans to wreck a train that
he managed to turn the white target of the
Wharton switches, which' Indicated to the
eugineers that everything was all right.
Zimmerman, it is believed by many, is

The above paragraph has bcon going
rounds of the Lehigh Valley ptess, but the

after making much inquiry
to develop such a boy as Nathan

Xobody seems to know of hlra
and Is just possible that" he is somebody
else.

yoy can sav a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. 8.
Dock, Lehlgbtoq,- - o

rr.orLH Who oomis aj uo.
l'ersonnl OoMlp nlmitt l'ooplo who Visit

mill iron VUiiln&.

Jfrs. J. W. Raudenbush, of Bank St.,
Is visiting her son Kd. at Perth Ainboy,
N. J.

Mrs. E. 8. Wheatlcv and daughters ac-

companied by Mrs. E. 1. Hills are visiting
at Lebanon, Pa.

Mrs. ft. L. Sx-ti- Tuesday
from a pleasant vi-- : .Viilluiusport, Md.,

and filer. !i.
MIss'Gtaco llitnp'iin "f Jersoy City

N. J., Is vlslilng r'i .tlvs nn. I friends In
Lohlghtoti and l'tu'kfn.n,.

Mrs. J. H. Caiiitib?tl iimiI daughter
Miss Dora, of Noil 'i limit i visited
Bethlehem last Si, 'ird.i''.

Jlfrs. 3fa 17 Mule, iiu.l iirf. M. Whldcr
and daughter Emily, of Allentown, spent
Wednesday in town with friends.

Edward Jones, ilio jolly 'ostler at tho
Exchange Hotel, spent Tuesday with his
mother In Trachsx ille, this county.

Misses Eliza Uaithold and Llzzlo Shlr--

cr, of Slatington, visited Jus. 1', A.
on Bank sf.cct, over Sunday.

Tho genial I In try 0. Good, book-kee- p

er for the Lehigh Stove Foundry, returned
home Monday f.iiu a visit to
Jersey City.

C. W. Metzi-.t- r and wife, Paul Balllct
and wife and Mrs. V..r.: Noll, all of Slating- -

ton, were guests of l'liouus Sell and wlfo
on last Sunday.

Hisses Aliconinl Flora Siller, of North
ampton street, accouii'.-i'ili'- by their guests,
Francis and Miss K.-- i.- lluuituel, of Potts-
villo, a delly.'.iiful carriagp ride to
Tamaqua on Sund.ij u'.

II. V. Jfoilhi.'iic , r , and cn--

joycdn pleasant v I . lUi week from Hen
ry Fullmer, wlfo and ftmr children who ar-

rived hero from Johslomi, Saturday oven-in- g.

Tho family were very fortunate in
any serious loss I rouithe great flood

which swept away millions of dollars worth
of property and resulted In tho loss ot thou-
sands of lives in that vjclnlty.

TIiIctInc Trninp Arrrntcil.
Oc Thursday night a number of tramps

forced an entrance Into Fred llorlachcr's
beer bottling establishment at tho lower end
of town and stole five kcus of
lager beer, which they removed to Mahon-
ing Yard, a mile below town. All night
long and tho greater part of tho next day

high carous- -
his head.so SqfTate,

.t0 concussion tho Valley, attractive generally

attacked car Inspector .loio ltoth, Whom
I tlinv Ifnnnlfntl ilmvn llm luiiilr .mil wnnl1

aflllcted have otherwise Cea had he escaped.
sympathy in iIcarIug o lho spl,u.. C.onsIabIa Mm.

Day
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from
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not

"Stroller" fail-
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Rochester

Seizor, of Franklin owifhlp, sworo out
warrants for their arrest In 'Squire Buck's
court Friday afternoon and proceeded to
.Mahoning Yard with a his crowd and a
number of deputies. It so happened that
tho deputies got thero firat and thoy made
short work of tho tramps those who did
not escape were beaten in a sickening man-

ner. Upon the arrival of Coustablo Setzer
th'e men wcro ordered to fall line with
the majesty of the law. They appeared
beforo Squire Buck and gave their names
as James McGinlcv, James Aii(lerson,John
Short, Jflko JicCue, HHIIam Sweeney,
James llrown and J. If. Shoit and were
then remanded for lil.il at 'he next court.
Thoy were loaded In a "Black Jfarla" in
tho shape of an old body wagon drawn by
three mules and taken to Jau6h Chunk
under guard,of Laf. Schoch, Bob Rehrlg,
L. A. Miller and Ch.ts. KcDanlel. One of
the two whom escaped was captured ot

ful manner in which the of the. Easton Detective and pus
department acquitted in that

friends

find

clrcuallng
tills

travel,

of of
wrecking.

tho

n.

Itallroaders,

family

to jail

Tramps have been almost as thick as
hoes In this for somo time past,
terrlzlng many people In the neighborhood
and committing numerous doprcdatiocs.
It is the duty of tho pollco forco to drive
them out and they should do It without
having their attention called to It by the
town council.

(1. i:. Installed.
The new officers of Carbon Castle, No.

Ill, K. G. E., were Installed Monday eve.
nlng under auspicious circumstances by
District Grand Chief II. V. Morthlmer, Jr.,
assisted by the following Sir of
Wahnetah Castle, Mauch Chunk, In full
Commandery trappings, J. C. Caskcy, W,
E. Bevan, A. II. Buck, C. II. Walck, II,
J. U. S. Grant Tobias, E. H.
N. S. Bradley, John Witt, Clias. Brelsford,
George D. Ilcnsler and Max Welser. Fol
lowing the Intctcstlni? ceremonies lnstal
lation members of Carbon Castle and their
guests moyed to tho largo dining-roo-

tho Exchango Hotel and gathered around
tables well loaded with thlnas to cheer the
inner man. It was a splendid eathorlng.
and the room echoed with wit and rcparteo
flowing from Sir KnlchW who appreciated
tho feast set before them. Tco supper was
excellent aud Mcln-hos- t Maufz is to be
complimented on tho Hue manner of its

get up." Tho visitors returned homo
about midnight more than pleased with the
treatment received from their hosts.

oi-k- kus iKgrAliK3
Past CUlef A. L. Bartholomew.
Noble Chief Dantol Baltzcr.
Vice Chlef-- W. G. 51. Selple,
High Priest L. A. Werner.
Venerable Ileunll 0. A. H'agner.
Master ot Becoids C. II'. Bower.
Clerk of Exchequer John Grayer.
Keeper of Exchequer -- I . Trexler.
Sir IleraW-- G. . J'apU.
Worthy Dard-,- V. G. Clauss.
Irorthy Chamberlain I.. O. J. Strau3s,
Ensign --L. J. lleldt.
Ksqulie (J. D Fritz.
First Guardsman Thos. Catell.
Second Guardsman .lames Ebbert.
Trustees II. V. Morthlmer. Jr.. David

r.uuert, u. u. reiers.
The membership Is 114: admissions dur

ing the past six amount paid
for relief, $S2.t)fl; aiiimuit of funds on hand
and invested, ur.'.i:i.

tlu'u (tut.
Trcsckow base Lull club Is trvlnc to

get Gormloy of the Summit Hill team for
pltcueror lueir teaiu. Uo Is oho of the
best amateur pitchers In the Middle Coal
Fields.

oniverg

le ' fit.

.In una In
for Lehlghton l).m t niu It,

John Dn:i.luTiY. fju:aln of the
Nesquehonlng tao Wll club, writes as
follows t;iniifs. of the home
team; "Qnb,'.li nf t v'esquolionlng
base ball club v oxtrpd sincere thanks to
you for tho Kind aid ucnili'iuanlv treat'
mentwe at jour It is by
such methods of iiiana.'i'iucnt that the
national game is llmliiu tuch tbe
bands of our b.'U jl odIo, stiall continue
to do so, so m tbc ganio Is conducted
uy sucn mamut )w .is von

The Alio tvi". .

responsible for his actions, but It is no( like- - to on baii i'l.i ..

ly that he will have an opportunity to throw ?,n,fj!ntfr ' '"'.,, , . V, . the batteries, . : !
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OUR LITTLE CITY.

Nplcy Tjucnl Gleanings From the Hewn
Hopper, ft Kittle of KTtrjthlliK.

Fourteen prisoners are boarding with
Sherltl Levan.

irahnetah Hotel, Glen Onoko, has
thirty-tw-o guests present.

L&n Smith will bnlld a new dwelling
house on the vacant lot next to tho Dim- -

rnlck residence In tho Second Ward.
Leo, a young son of our popular cloth

ler, Jonas Sondhelm, shot himself In tho
hand with a blank cartridge pistol recently.

Cashier S. S. Smith, of Llndcrman's
National Bank, spent the glorious Fourth
with his family who are summering at y

Park, js.
Daniel Uherdon was discharged from Is about building and roomy out

tho County on Tuesday after sery- - for further conveniences, ll'oaro
ing fifteen months for vitrol in pleased to nolo that Charley Is prospcilug
wlfo's face.

If Weatborly's crack baso ball club can
make arrangements they will play Mauch
Chunk on the now ball grounds at Glen
Onoko, Saturday afternoon.

The next session of tho Stato Teachers'
Association will convene In Mauch Chunk,
sometime In July of next year and will
assemble tho grandest body of intellectual
capacity eycr gathered In our midst.

Among tho prominent visitors In town
your correspondent noticed John Jllllcr,

and W. Marsh, of IKclssport, wcro held the on
'Squire Beltz, of Lohlghton. and Percy
Faust, of tho chipper Wcatherly Herald.

Peter and William Becker are out of
jail on $1000 bail each. Thoy como from
Beaver Run and will bo tried for aggravat-
ed assault and battery on hcurlech
Krcamer, of tho same place, at the aext
term of court.

W. H. Cook and brldo havo returned
from a wedding tour of several to
many of tho principle cities. Thoy will
make their futuro homo here, Mr. Cook,
holding a responsible position with Rox &
Bros., Bon Marchc.

"n. M. S. Finaforc, or the lass that
loved a Sailor," was performed with great
success by home on Tuesday oYcnlng, Monday,

uio tuunuer of applauso that grostcd tho building,
performers can bo taken as a correct criter
ion of its rendition.

Vyiiancs eyuenmoyer, cmuloyed on
coal wharf at Coalport, stepped on an old
plank ono day recently, and falling Into

struck Normal lu the beautiful Mahoning
of Interesting

lu

1C.

Gross,

of

in

Is.

J.

Under tho careful treatment of Dr. Erwln
he Is convalescing.

"Andy" Davis huckster and halls
from the Second Ward: on Tuesday ho
was at Franklin and having too much bug
juice on board was done up by gang who
didn't like his "freshness." His eyes are
.decorated In lovely manner, and aro of
that shade of lilac dlsagrceablo do- -

posed fighter.
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Tho of Pardons In sdSSlon at
Harrisburg on Wednesday recommended
tho pardon of Dr. G. W. Frick and John
Burns who were convicted In tho Carbon
county courts on the cbaigo of abortion,
and are now serving theirrespcctlvo terms
in the Eastern Penitentiary. Frlck Is said
to bo broken down In health and much of
a of his former self. The details of
the are still To large number
people,

The East Mauch Chunk tennis club
are making tho preliminary arrangements
ior a moon ugut nop at Ulen Onoko some-

time in the near future. A general invita-
tion will bo extended to all clubs In tho
Eastern Pennsylvania Association and tho
ovent promises to' eclipse all former social
affairs. Tho well known Allentown
orchestra will furnish dance music and
ifarion band will render choice musical
selections. Refreshments will bo served
at Hotel

District Grand Chief II. V. Morthlmer,
Jr., with the following Sir Knights: U. It
Kreidler, L. A. Werner, Daniel Baltzcr and
L. O? J. Strauss, as an Installing team,
accompanied B. L. Sweeny, Eugene
Everltt, Chester Buck, Charles Fritz,
Thomas Catall, Peter David
Ebbert and John Stark, of Carbon Castlo
K. G. E., of Lehlghton, visited Wahnetah
Castle In Upper Mauch Chunk on Friday
night and installed the following officers
Past Chief A. H. Buck: Chief
J. Frucndt; Vico Chief J. Spohn; High

H. J. Warncko; Venerabls Her
mit-- W. IK. IKlldoner; Sir nerald-Jo- hn

Witt; Worthy Chamberlain S. 0. Sterner;
Esqulro N. S. Bradley; Ensign
naro; Worthy Bard J. Ucntzler; 1st
Guard-- C Heldt;2nd P. Snvdor,
Following the interesting ceremonies of
installation the visitors set down to a
sumptuous repast to which all did more
than justice.

Knock l)orn.
We cannot knock down Sullivan, but wo

have kuocked down our prices 25 per cent
on all our summer goods as we do not in
tend to lay them asldo for another season,

tboso need cheap mons' and boys'
suits and all other clothing will do well to
call at Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing
Hal), Mauch Chunk for bargains.

ny ami eniuloved

all in of

Grand Army Notea.
Soldiers and soldiers' widows aro warned

against, tho enticing circulars sent out by
pension1 attorneys In tho large cities.
are often misleading and the attorneys
themselves of doubtful honesty. Far bet
ter make application for a pension through
your homo attorney.

The man who wears a Grand
now without tho right to do so is

liable to lino of from $50 to $100 for
falso pretence.

All Pennsylvania soldiers fought at
tbe battle of Gettysburg will be furnished
free transportation thereto on September
the 11 and 12 and all receive trans
portation will bo required to parade. It is
expected C5 to 73 monuments will be
dedicated on the occasion.

'Abo Crtimot Wither Her,"
remarked an old gentleman, as he gazed
fondly upon tbe comely little woman by his

nailcton, nno of the sivoneest teams lnMo? 'hnf frank 1m nnnllniioi? nno
L" ,t.,?lIdlll0,.?1 !f IS?,'. &S52S?L time I was afraid cosmetics would."
visitors; Ilelclurd ..n.l mil liattnrv silly Utile woman. order to appear youth
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at

oeauuiui ivtiH'cr rame

it

to

Army
button

who

who

that

The

ful, plastered ner raco wltu varie
ties of whitewash, yclept "halms," "lo
tions," "creams," Ac. "yes," interrupt
ed tho little woman, "I did, until skin
became like and bo pimply and
coarse." "Well," said the listener, "what
do you use now?" "Uso, was tne reply,
"notulng but common sense,, ana Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Com
mon senso told me If my blood was pure.
liver reculated. appetite cood. thaUthe out
ward woman wouiu tane on tue uue ot
health. The 'Discovery' did all those
things, and actually rejuvenated me."

It thousands of cures are the best adver
tisement for Dr. Cage's Catarrh Remedy.

Ge( Measured
for a fine suit or a pair of pants at bond--

helm's One Price Star Clothing' Hall,
Mauch Chunk, as we haye reduced our
prices 25 per cent in order to dispose of pur

splendid catch an J Uuin-- i Knauss caught summer goads aid to keep our tailors
.Miner

ded VTl tyle and our L.iprice, the very low.

COUNTY NEWS.
Local Jumbles Strang Together for Our

Header.
The coal works belonging to Win. T.

Carter & Co., Beaver Meadow, destroyed
by firo on Friday night are to bo rebuilt.

Stephen Lcntz, of Lower Towauicnslng
has sold to enterprising and progressive
farmers in this county during the past few
months, ten celebrated mowers of tho Mcs- -

singer manufacture.
During tho thunder storm ICcdnesday

afternoon llghtnlbg struck into a shock of
rye on Shoemaker Halm's farm In Towa- -

mensing and left a heap of ashes where It
had stood.

Our old friend Charles Lcntz, of Nls
Hollow, recently moved into a largo and
commodious now homestead, and now ho

large
Prison kitchen

throwing

weeks

Wahnetah.

Kressley,

Herbert

so finely,

talent

Board

Noble
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Guard

ultterent

Tho echool directors of East Pcnn
Dlstilct contomplato the erection of n
large and substantial school building to
take the place of the school now known as
'Glndcr's school house.' The building will
bo 24x32 feet and contain alt modern

Mrs. Henry Remaley, aged four score
years, one of tho oldest residents of Fire
Line, in this county, died after a short ill-

ness ou Saturday last. Funeral services
John Zern A. In Towamcnsing church

Wednesday afternoon and wcro largely at'
tended by relatives and friends.

A sad accident occurred at Pleasant
Corner on Wednesday afternoon by tho
death of Jrs. Frank Gilbert, who was
struck lightning. Deceased was en-

gaged in her household duties when tbc
flash catno that cut short her life. She was
aged about thirty ycats and leaves llvo
small children to mourn tho loss of a kind
and Indulgent mother. The husband, who
is a prosperous farmer, Is grief stricken
aver the sad ovent. Interment will tako
placo Monday morning from Beck's church.

Tho Normal Instltuto at Normal
Square, will open tho summer term on

July 22, In the public school
The term will closo on October

4. Such able educators as N. M. Balllct
and E. O. Nothsteln are among the in
structors, which fact guarantees a success
ful and beneficial teim to those who at
lend. Persons from a dlstanco will findheld carnival In a drunken

Mac- - onootluepIt8 severely
Prouuco brain. and

locality

Knights
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innutlis,

wreck

They
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a
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Banks school board met at the Jcancs- -
vllle school house Friday evening and ap-

pointed the following named teachers for
the ensuing term: Audenricd, M. J. Mul-hal- l,

principal; assistants, Misses Maggie
Conaban, Sochio Brcslln, Margaret
Gee and Ella Hughes; Trcsckow, James
Boy'e, principal; Misses Kato Boyle and
Kate Sbarpc, assistants; Jeancsvlllc, for
tho grammar school, T. IP. Herbert and
P. J. Gallagher aro on a tic vote; primary,
Cclla O'Doanell; Lcviston, J. M. Breslln.
principal; assistants, Ella JclIngli. and
Sarah IPard; Beaver 3eadow, John Trc--
yaskls, principal; Misses Susie Cole, Mnry
Brady and Annie Mulligan, assistants

crime by our accommodate tho of

by

my
parchment,

by

by

scholars in tbc latter school an annex will
be built to the building.

with

ttml lloy'a Suits.
2,500 boy's suits age from 4 to 14 haye

been reduced from $1 to $2 per suit. 1,000
men's suits have been reduced from $2 to
$3 per suit; will save your days wages
and care fare by buying your clothing at
the O. P. S, C. Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Iron Fences.

tho

Mc- -.

Slim

you

Any ono contemplating the purchase of
an Iron fence would do well to examine tho
Patent Steel Fence for sale by the Lehigh
Coal & Hardware Co. It is a marvel pf
choapness, costing only 37c a foot. Is dur
able and lasting and has the appearance of
a fence costing three times as much. Sam
pie can bo seen lu front of tho rcsldenco of
M. O, Br;an ou Lehigh street, 4to

Look llutltlors!
The undersigned Is prepared to supply,

building stone, firewood, posts, etc. at
casonable prices. - Address,

H. J. Danzkii.
April 2T-3- Lehhuiton, P. O,

SCROFULA
It is that impurity In tho blood, which, ac

cumulating In tho glands of tho neck, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; wnlcu
causes painful Tunning sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; dcvelopes ulcers in tho
eyes, ears, or noso, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tho origin ot pimples, can
cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and Being tho most ancient, It is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely Ireo irom it.

How Can
It Bo

Tiv taklnir Ilood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
tho remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other mcdlclnos liavo failed, lias
nroven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
mcdlclno ior tlds disease. Some of these
cures aro really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo sure to try lloou's uarsapanua.

' Mv dauchtcr Mary was affllctod with scrof
ulous soro neck from tho tlmo sho was23 months
old till sho became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her and ono of them after
growing to tho size of a plgeon's.egg, became
a runnlnir soro for over tnreo years, ho caye

her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when tlio lump ana
all Indications of scrofula entirely ais- -

appeared, and now sho seems to bo a healthy
child." J. S. Cabmle, Naurignt, . j.

N. IV. Bo sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
goldbjtlldrugcUU. liliforf5. rreparedonly
tr C. I. noOD & CO., Apothecaries, lAweu, siui,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

No Cut, No Sale!
SA.VK Money: Save TimkI ItAZOKS

sold on gijajiantek. Three months time
to try them. Full line Straps, Pocket Cut

lery, Ac, at

Ilore,

which

death.

neck,

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Hank Stuket, Leiuohtok, Penna.

Prescrlptions'a Specialty.

To Wto it May Concern.
vniiiwt is i.orpi.v civeu that all nersous are

forbid tressnasslnir iiiwn or re uo Ing any prop- -
... ..... Ltitlillitira t1 tlm tinnac

Our goods are made up on first, Sj.nCd. situate In the MaliontiiK Valley. Carbon
county. 1M.. under nenattv of tlie law oillin saint)are ; .... ntiik' luiiiinpvis liiv iiroiieriy. ..u.... .

JuueT.W W3.

Hats and Shoes!
All the latest Styles in

LIGHT AND BLACK HATS.
Our stock ot Hats is Tory large, so we arc sure

we can please you.

f IN Shoes-w- e can show you any
kJlHJL.b . grade or style. We buy for
cash, direct from manufacturers. Our prices
aro the very lowost.

a Pieces Satlnes. lV.cc, 1214 cents.
15 Pieces Satlnes. 1'rlcO, 10 cents.
'J0 dozen Men's Flannel SliltK nice CO ceiiW.
I'lcaso come and examine, our stock unions bulng eUewliere.

ADAMMEHRK AM &SON
First door abovo tho Opora Houso,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE!

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WOUTH OP FURNITURE
THAT MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COSTI

For the next Sixty Days, preparatory to moving into our
ndw building, we will sell an elegant line of

FINE FURNITURE !

including T3cd ltoom and Parlor Suites, Chairs, Tables, Sofas and
everything in the above line at prices marked way below cost, ia
order to save the expense of moving. It will be made a Stupend-
ous Sacrifice Sale ! the equal of which has never been witnessed
in Carbon county. Our stock includes the latest in styles and the
very best in quality ; no shoddy or shabby goods, dear at any price,
but the very best at prices positively below actual" value, and less
than you can buy for at any other Furniture House in Carbon,
county. We are determined to reduce our large stock, and for
this purposo havo originated" a sale of Marvelous Sacrifice regard-
less dt our own loss. This is no brag. Call and be convinced
that competition cannot rcacli us in quality or price.

HENRY SCHWARTZ,
South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

ersons who are Interested in the Management of

PICNIGS OR PARTIES,
Will find it to their interest to have the undersigned furnish them

with the choicest

We take great pride in our manufacture 'of Ice Cream, of
any ilavor desired, and do not hetitate to pronounce it the very
best to be had in this section. Our wholesale prices, .when we
supply picnics or parties, are always very low, and the quality,
we again repeat, is the Best. Soliciting a call when in need at
anything in our line, we are, . Kespectfully,

Nusbanm & Oulton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE- -

SPRING OPINING- -

-- OF-

Wall Paper and Decorations
AT

W.F.Biery's Popular Drugstore,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Oirit utricle Is lareo and comiiletoiuid includes all tho very latest styles and shades
in tho abovo iroods. and the prices knock competition sky high. A siiecial Invitation is
extended to the people to call mid tee our iminenso stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We leol coluleiit tliat we can pieabc you ami savo you mutiny. in

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

OlTK btock ciiiiala, if not surpasses, in quality and freshness that of any other establish- -

niepl in tins bcction. iiespeciiiiuy, ti. jc mmn, uiuggiau

lii:

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

lESS

m
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

wmmm

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

We give below a
partial list of some
numbers which we
consider extra good
value and worthy
your inspection.

CorsetrtCovers, from 12c to 98c.
Gowns, from 45 cents to $1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75c.
Skirts, irom 45c to $1.89.

We take pleasure In Inviting you to examine tbe quality,
style and prices of theso goods as they are' direct from the
manufacturer, and we know they arc right, fit and tinlsh
guaranteed. Respectfully,

m O. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite Amerioan Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA.


